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Pletared at iBsiallatlea of new officers of the salens Optimists Club
Tberaday Bight are (left te right) AI Pfriler, pail presides! of the

' Salem group; Clare C. Krase, laremlag pretidrst; and Joha Free.
Wlrhlta. Kan., past president of Optimist Intrraatioaal, who acted
as installing officer. (Phots by I'raak Yeager.) '

Clare Kruse
Heads City
Optimist Club

attorney. Stat Bed. Harry BoWJ
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Historic Old
Church to Be
Busy Locale

JAMESTOWN. Vs. Iff) James-towa- 'i

historic "Old Church" win
pcho to the hustto and bustle of
"ovemment business July 4 (or (he
first timo in ISO yara.

U. I. District Judre Walter E.
Hoffman of Norfolk will conveno
Mi court In tho church that day
for mm purpose th swearing-i- n of
mora than 100 immigrants u now
citiuni of tho United States.

After that, tho silence of tho
--enturtes onco mora will clot la

round tho tlono building erected
ly tho acw world i flrtt permanent
Ingush settlers la 1807.

Not aloco 1090, when Virginia'!
"apital wai moved from Jamee-o-

bland to WUUamaburf, fcaa

ny government functloa taken

lace la the ."Old Church." Once,
'tough, K aerved at both church

id legislative hall.
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Ex-Ope-
ra Star

Okeh After
Operation

BALTIMORE (Jl Roia Pon- -

selle. former Metronolitan ooera
star, was reported in. "quite sat- -

ixfactory" condition Saturday
after an operation for a pelvic
tumor at Johns. Hopkins Hospital.

The former dramatic soprano,
In her mid 60s, entered the hos-
pital Thursday and was operated
on Friday. A hospital spokesman
said doctors pronounced the surg-
ery a success.

Miss Ponselle. who has been
living at her country home in
Baltimore County, Villa Pace,
has been active recently in work
with the Baltimore Civic Opera
Co. .

She made her debut with the
Metropolitan Opera Co. in 1918
and was the first American to do
so In a leading role with Enrico
Caruso. . -
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Eagles " lodge elected Clem Roe.
koski, Portland, president, before
ending Its three-da- y annual con-

vention here Saturday night.
Harry Seavy. Albany, was elect.

ed junior past president, Francii
Baker, Hermiston, vice president,
and William Bigonl. Portland.
chaplain.

Clayd Plummer, Sheridan. was
named president of. the Eagles'
women s state auxiliary. Edna
rierce, Tillamook, was elected
past junior president. Grayce
Johnson, Pendleton, vice presi-
dent, and Waunitha Walters,
Prineville, chaplain,

The Eagles picked Medford for
their 1957 convention, to be held
late in June.

Meteor Seen -

At Mt. Shasta
A 'meteor which 'flashed across

Northwest Friday night was vis- -,

ible as far south as Mt. Shasta
In California, it was revealed
here, Saturday.

The ' U. S. weather station at
McNary Field said it received a
call from a touriat couple who
said they had viewed the displsy
Friday evening while, driving
north to Oregon;.

The streets of Baltimore wera
lighted by gas as early as 1818.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Democrats in Arizona and

Washington lined up their dele-

gates to the Democratic national
convention Saturday while Repub-
licans In Tennessee . completed
their choice of 24 delegate votes.

Aritona's 16 and Washington's
2t Democratic delegate votes
pushed the number selected thus
far to 1.222 of the convention's
l,J7a total.

In Kentucky, meantime, oppos
Ing forces of Sen. Clements (D- -

Convention of-

NEA Today
In Portland .

PORTLAND The National
Education Assn., claiming to be
the world's largest proli'ssiona!
organization with a membership
uf 630.000 school administrators
and teachers, open! a con
vent ion here Sunday.

Hundreds of the more than 10,--
000 expected already have ar
rived for the 94th artyjal meeting
which begins with a Sunday after-
noon vesper service 'to be ad-

dressed by Methodist Bishop Ger-
ald Kennedy of Los Angeles.
i,Ot Delegates

Attending will be 8.000 official
delegates from the 41 states, the
District of Columbia', Hawaii,
Alaska and Puerto Rico. This fig-

ure will be more than doubled by
members of their families and
convention guests. '

They are taxing the city's hotel
and motel accommodations and
hundreds will be housed in rooms
In private homes, offered after an
appeal by convention officials.

lit addition to general sessions,
24 departments affiliated with the
NEA will be holding meetings in
40 buildings. -

Topics to be discussed range
from federal' school financing to
classroom behavior of pupils.
"Proud to Teach" ia the conven-
tion theme. '

Scheduled Speakers
- Among scheduled speakers are
John L. Bufor, Mt. Vernon, 111.,

NEA president: Eric Johnston,
president of the Motion Picture
Assn. of America and special am-

bassador to the Middle East; Sam-

uel Brownell, recently resigned as
U.S. Commissioner of Education;
J. Addington Wagner, Battle
Creek, Mich., national commander
of the American Legion, and Lee
A. DuBridge, president of Califor-
nia Institute of Technology, Pasa-
dena.

One estimate la that Americans
own 21.600,000 musical instruments.
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public officials.
Sheridan, who had pitched a tent

ia tho street and started dinging,
kept his ihot gun close by Satur-

day morning as he prepared a
eggs on a

Ht contend that ho li i de- -

scendant of Georga Nurse, founder
of this city of 17,000. He said that
Nurae deeded lands for the streets
but didn't give up mineral rights
to the real property which has a
market, value of more than $3,000

a foot along the curb.
Sheridan says he has located

uranium under the street. He con-

tends K belongs to him as a de-

scendant of Nurse, and says he
intends to mine U.

Police Friday tried to make
Sheridan move his tent and equip-

ment off the street. But on advice
of City.Atty, Henry Perkins, the
attempt was dropped.

Boivin apparently Is anticipating
some legal maneuver to evict
Sheridan from the claim and is
preparing a. case to restrain the
city from such action.

Sheridan a only complaint con
cerning hit vigil at
hie diggings la the noise of traffic
at night. But he added. "I can
take it. Juat realizing I aooa may

Portland Man
Faces Attack
Accusation

BOISE.. Idaho W- -A

air national ' guardsmaa from
Portland. Ore., has been ordered
to appear in Justice court Monday
to My whether he wants a pre-

liminary bearing oa a second de-

gree kidnaping charge.
Fred Hopp is accused by Mrs.

Sharon Black bunt of Boise of be-

ing one of three men she said ab-

ducted and raped her. He is being
held in Ada County Jail here in
lieu of 11,000 bond.

Officers aald they had no clues
to the identity of the other, two
men.

Hops was with a national guard
unit which has been engaged in
summer training maneuvers at
nearby Cowea Field.

Mrs. Blackburn said the men
dragged her into their car as she
was walking oa a downtown
street, took, her-- the foothills
and' raped her. Then, she said.
they dropped her off at her home
and told her to "be a good kid
aad forget about It."
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Chandler battled in county con-

ventions for control of next Tues-
day's state convention there.

Besides the Intrastate factional
fight, the Kentucky battle took on
some national significance with
Clements leaning toward Adlai E.
Stevenson and Chandler toward
New York's Gov. Averell Harrl-ma- n

for' the Democratic Press-- j
dential nomination. Kentucky will
have' 30 convention votes.
Harrlmaa Starts Tour . '

Harriman.rstepplng up his ac
five campaign, started a three-da- y

midwestern tour, with an Oxfarp.
Iowa, speech in which heaij
President Eisenhower is personal-
ly responsible for what he called
''a major depression" among far-
mers.

llarriman also said at lows City
Eisenhower "is not qualified for
the Presidency."

He said Eisenhower doesn't un-

derstand either the farm problem
nor the critical factors in the cold
war.

He was a great soldier but he
Is not qualified for the Presiden--

cy, llarriman said in a speech.
Campaigning with a floppy, ov-

ersized Panama hat and a hand
stretched out for shaking; Harri-ma-n

scheduled other appearances
in Montevideo, Minn., Sunday and
Fargo. N.D., and Minneapolis
Monday.
Ike Remains Mam

Eisenhower remained mum on
his own political plans as he trans-
ferred from Walter Reed Army
Hospital to his Gettysburg farm
to continue his convalescence
from a major intestinal operation
three weeks, ago,

And press secretary James C.
Hagerty, who has ducked news-

men's questions about . a second
Eisenhower term with the com-

ment that his one interest was in
getting Eisenhower out of the hos-

pital, turned to a new refrain good
for at least another two weeks:

"I have a new interest." Hag-
erty replied to the persistent ques-

tions. "I am interested in getting
the President back to the White
House."

Most Republicans expressed,
confidence that Eisenhower would
stand by his Feb. 29 decision to
accept a second term, but Sen.
Kerr accused them of
"a reckless surge to win the next
election, no matter what it does
to the health of Mr. Eisenhower.
and regardless of the welfare of
the American people."

Kerr told a Nebraska Democra-

tic convention that the Republ-
icans' "only hope" of an election'
victory "is based on an ailing,
frustrated1 President visibly una-

ble to cope with the demands he
now has."
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be a millionaire keeps my spirits
up." .

Sheridan aald ha discovered the
strike last week while making a
survey of the area with a Ceiger
counter. - v ,

"You should have heard it click
when I got over the spot where
I staked my claim." he laid. "It
sounded like a machine gun."

Poles Demand

Better Living

Conditions
(Story also oa Page One)

BERLIN UTI Polish workers
launching the uprising In Potnan,
Poland, shouted for bread, called
for the Russians to leave and- de
manded better living conditions
reports here said Saturday.

The rebels apparency were
equipped with plenty of weapons
at the outset,

Some unconfirmed reports aald
Polish troops abandoned their
tanks and turned them ever to the
rebels oa the second day of the
uprising. Three Frenchmen ar-
riving from Potnan said they saw
communist mllitiamea Join the
rebels.

Seftoa Delmar, London Daily
Express correspondent,- - said In
Warsaw two tanks and "several
units of Infantry" helped workers
capture the Potnan radio station
Friday morning.

The rebellion "is Juir about
over," Delmar told Merrill Muel-
ler, NBC correspondent at Rome,
la a telephone conversation.- -

A Cermaa buslnessmsn returni-
ng to Hannover aald the shooting
seemed to end after noon.

Frightened by what they called
the "revolution," a steady stream
of Westerners, caught in Potnan
where they were attending an in
dustrial fair, continued to come
through the Iron Curtain Satur-
day. They brought fresh accounts
of the strike and riots which flared
Thursday into bloody street fight
ing and suppression. It seemed
doubtful if many of these sources
would long be left In Potnan.

There was no indication that. the
outbreak had spread to other ci-

ties or developed into. a major
rebellion threatening Red rule.
though there were many rumors
and reports of unrest at. several
places.

Communist officials contended
everything wss "quiet and back
to normal" in Posnan Saturday,
hut admitted there had been fight-
ing Friday, hours after the War-
saw government' claimed the re
volt bad been crushed,'

But Western businessmen who
left the city Saturday morning de
clared "the .rebellion has not yet
been fully .suppressed."

The unofficial reports indicated
bands of rebels still were holed up
in various places in the heart of
the city with machineguns, rifles
and grenades or had been dis-
persed by tanks and troops to
strongholds in the outskirts where
they engaged In sniping.

Lucien DeLain, a buyer from
Muedon, France, one of the few
travelers to permit use of his
name, said he heard the Red ar-- j
tillery firing sporadically on the
center of the city at a. m. when
he left Potnan.

"It took an hour and a half for
Polish police to escort a group of
foreign cars through the military
patrols in and around Potnan."

trations on the outskirts of Potnan
and from time tA-- time I could
hear them firing on the center of
the city."

He declared the rebellion was
"very terrible" and the number
of dead and wounded "must be
very high."

Two Portuguese businessmen
said that when their train pulled
out or Potnan at 1 a. m.' Saturday,
the "shootingwas still
as ever.'They jaiMorelgners In
rotnanxwere convincea the

was not mere rioting but a
"revolution."

They said the taxi driver who
took them to the train station Fri-
day night mentioned the same
figure of 400 to (too killrd.that they
had heard st theirhotel. They
said they were' "convinced that
991 per cenr'of Potnan's popula-
tion of 53,000) supported the
revolution."

The Portuguese said they left
their hotel for the train at 8:)
Friday night but had to wait until
1 a. m. for the train to depart.
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Mayflies Blanket
Sidewalks, Cars

HANNIBAL. Mo. Ift-- One of the
thickest swarms of mayflies seen
here in years blanketed sidewalks,
streets and cars and blotted out
streetlights in an Invasion of the
Hannibal area Thursday night.

Parts of the business district Frl
day were covered several Inches
deep 'with the dead insects. Crews
with three dump trucks spent five
hours removing them from the
downtown section alone.

Actor"Accused
Of Designs
On Designer

LOS ANGELES IX - Mrs. Ed
ward G. Robinson Friday accused
hef actor husband of spending
their community funds on New.
"York fashion designer Jane Adler.

The estranged wife of the mo-
vies' Little Caesar also demanded
the Los Angeles County museum
pay her $1,200,000 damages and
return 74 paintings she. says Rob-
inson either aold or loaned.

The ' civil suits were filed by
Mrs. Robinson's attorney, Samuel
Hurwitt. She sued for divorce on
Feb. 25, 19S5., At that rime she
valued community property at 3't
million dollars and asked for half
that amount.

Mrs. Robinson demanded that
Miss Adler return gifts valued by
the actor's wife at more than
$25,000. A plea also was made to
compel the designer to account
for everything received from Rob
inson, now starring in a Broadway
play.

Mrs. Robinson said a court or
der was obtained last year re-
straining the actor
from disposing of any community
funds except foe necessitiessPend-lq- g

trial of her divorce' suiO
As for the pictures, Mrs. Rob

inson charged her husband violat-

ed the restraining order by selling
one for $25,000 and making the
museum a "permanent loan" of
73 other paintings valued at

President Out

OfHospital
(Picture oa Wirrphete Page)

GETTYSBURG: Pa. A

slightly pale but smiling President
Eisenhower came to his country
place Saturday to continue conva-

lescing from his operation. Mamie
Eisenhower, radiant, rode at his,
side on the two-hou- r drive from'
Walter Reed Army Hospital In

Washington.
Two questions were obvious aft-

er Eisenhower's three-wee- k hospi-

talization: How does he look? And
is he going to run again? The
answers. In the general opinion of
newsmen who watched him leave
the hospital and arrive at he
farm: r

1. He has lost some of the rud-

diness of ; complexion which has
characterited him for years. He
walks slowly and deliberately
as anyone doesj who has under-
gone major surgery lately. His
face looks thinner.

2. If anybody knows whether
Eisenhower will stand by his de-

cision to run again, nobody is say-
ing. "He'll let me know In his
time." said "presidential press sec-
retary James C. Hagerty.
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Clare C. Kruse was Installed as
hesd of the Salem Optimists
Club at ceremonies held at
Chuck'a Steak House this week.

Other officers installed at the
dinner meeting Thursday evening
were Frank Yeager, first vice
president; J. Ed Savage,, second
vice president; Wesley G. Good-
rich, third vice president; Fred
Russom, aecretsry-tressure- r; and
Robert II. Cbown, tergeant-at- -

arms.
New officers of Optl Mrs., the

roup's auxiliary, were also rec--

ognited. Tbey are Mrs. Walter
Hartley, president; Mrs. Richard
S. Ottrin, vice president; and
Mrs. Clare Kruse. secretary- -

treasurer.
Charles W. Terry, former pres

ident of the Mobile, Ala., Opti-
mists Club, now a member of the
Salem group, presided. Installing
officer was John Free, Wichita,
Kan., past president of Optimist
International.

Retiring president of the Sa
lem chapter is Al Pferfer: '

The ceremonies were followed
by dancing.

Salem Police Find
No New Clues in
Kidnap Report

Salem police Saturday had
turned up no new Information on a
possible lead here in the kidnapi-
ng of three-year-ol- d Stephen Dam-ma- n

in New York last October.
Police were told Friday that a

man, woman and child registered
at a. Salem hotel. , The man spent
the nicht at the hotel but the
woman and child disappeared, the
report said. Officers were doubt-
ful that the descriptions of the per-
sons seen here would fit those in-

volved in the kidnapping. '

BICYCLE FOUND
An abandoned Columbia bicycle

was found in an alley in the 1100
bloik-- of -- North 1.1th Sticet Sdtui'-- "

day afternoon, city police said.
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